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Gettfing a kfill fis a common

occurrence for Savage. As a
mfiddle blocker, Savage pres-
ents a bfig matchup problem
for opponents. 
When gofing up for a kfill,

her length allows her to
choose whether to spfike the
ball at the hefight of her
jump or wafit untfil her oppo-
nents are no longer fin the
afir. 
Savage’s abfilfity was on

full dfisplay on Thursday
evenfing, recordfing 10 kfills
durfing the Dragons’ ffive-
set vfictory over rfival Cen-
tral. 
“I try and see fif I can hfit

around the block,” Savage
safid. “Usually I can because
of my hefight.” 
She’s a tall order for op-

posfing players on defense
as well — one look at play-
ers hopfing to hfit the ball
over Savage shows just how
dfiffficult she can make lfife
for those tryfing to chal-

lenge her.
“I lfike blockfing,” Savage

safid. “Befing able to just
domfinate (at the net) fis fun.
I can jump finto the net and
sometfimes block balls wfith
my elbows on accfident.” 
The Dragons hope to tap

finto Savage’s potentfial
throughout the season as
she could make the dfiffer-
ence whenever she steps
onto the court. 
“The key fis keepfing her

conffidence up and keepfing
her aggressfive at the net,”
Lavfier safid. “She doesn’t
know how good she fis. She’s
only gofing to get better. It’s
awesome. We have some re-
ally young players and fit’s
great to see them step up
and take charge.” 
Savage has made her

presence felt already, but
she’s not satfisffied. 
She’s focused on fincreas-

fing her agfilfity, speed and
strength. 
Savage’s emergence has

been coupled wfith a strong
start by the Dragons as a
team, who entered the week
2-0 fin Mfid-Wfillamette Con-
ference play, fincludfing eras-
fing a 2 sets to 0 defficfit
agafinst the Panthers fin a
match that saw Macfi Acker-
man lead the team wfith 16
dfigs and Isabell Topete
record 11 kfills. 
“Instead of the gfirls fallfing

apart, they rose to the occa-
sfion and took care of each
other,” Lavfier safid. 
As Dallas contfinues

league play, fit’s the team’s
youngest players who may
decfide how successful the
Dragons wfill be thfis year.
One thfing fis clear — Sav-
age wfill be standfing
tallest. 
“We’ve fimproved so much

from day one untfil now,”
Savage safid. “I’m excfited to
see what happens thfis year.
I’m excfited to see how much
we grow next year. I’m just
excfited.” 
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When he arrfived at Cen-

tral, Mason had dreams of
earnfing a spot on varsfity and
catchfing hfis ffirst touch-
down. 
In 2014, when he jofined

the varsfity squad, there was
one problem. Mason played
only on defense. 
“I worked for years on

catchfing balls and makfing
tackles fin my backyard,”
Mason safid. “I was just fo-
cused on dofing everythfing I
could to help the team. If de-
fense stood out, you just ac-
cept fit and do what the coach
says because he’s the
smartest person on the ffield.” 
Thfis season, Mason got

hfis chance to play on of-
fense. 
It was on a pass from the

Panthers’ 35-yard lfine that
Mason got open and recefived
a pass from Mendazona. 

As a Cougar defender at-
tempted to tackle hfim,
Mason wasn’t gofing to be
denfied. 
“I just thought I need to

get hfim off (me),” Mason
safid. “I trfied everythfing. I
stfiff armed hfim and he let
go. Jarrett (Landers) had a
good block fin the open ffield
and there was no one else to
get me.” 
Mason waltzed finto the

end zone. 
“I thought ‘I ffinally got fit,’”

Mason safid. “There’s nothfing
else (lfike fit). Peter Menda-
zona and I have been work-
fing together sfince we were
lfittle. To be together on varsfi-
ty, fit brfings me back to mfid-
dle school. Growfing up as
kfids, I dreamt of thfis mo-
ment.” 
On Frfiday nfight, Mason

showed just how bfig of a part
of the Panthers he wfill be.

Agafinst Mountafin Vfiew,
Mason recorded an finter-
ceptfion fin the end zone on
defense and recovered a
fumble on specfial teams —
helpfing the Panthers to a 42-
14 vfictory and earnfing the
team’s Player of the Week
honors. 
“Peter’s efforts on both

sfides of the ball were ex-
tremely fimpressfive,” Central
coach Shane Hedrfick safid. 
Mason’s bfig plays helped

Central crufise to a vfictory,
one week after gettfing shut
out fin fits season-opener. 
The vfictory proved to be

the ficfing on the cake for
Mason’s breakthrough mo-
ment. 
“It’s really specfial,” Mason

safid. “We’re all blue collar
guys. We’re workfing our
butts off just to get here and
fit’s an honor to go on the
ffield and battle wfith them.” 

Tall: Tall: Savage excfited for season, future

Allfison Kfidd, Jafime Shaw and Amara Houghtalfing lead Mountafineers 

Falls Cfity defeats Jewell fin strafight sets
PREP VOLLEYBALL ROUNDUP
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Dallas sophomore Trfistfin Savage (rfight) goes up for a block on Thursday.

Itemfizer-Observer staff report
MONMOUTH — Western

Oregon’s men’s and women’s
cross-country teams kficked
off thefir 2015 season by
hostfing the Ash Creek Invfi-
tatfional on Frfiday. The men’s
squad placed fourth out of
13 teams, whfile the women
ffinfished efighth out of 12
squads. 
Sophomore Davfid Rfibfich

led the Wolves wfith a 14th-
place ffinfish (19 mfinutes, 7.3
seconds) fin the 6.3-kfilome-
ter race. 
Nficole Maurmann, a jun-

fior transfer from Lane Com-
munfity College, led the
women, ffinfishfing the 4.6-
kfilometer course fin 17:38,
placfing 28th. Freshman
Grace Knapp placed 37th
wfith a tfime of 17:52.1.  
WOU travels to compete

at the Sundodger Invfitatfion-
al fin Seattle on Saturday. 
FOOTBALL RALLIES FOR

WIN: Trafilfing 14-12 enterfing
the fourth quarter, Western

Oregon scored the final 19
pofints of the game to earn a
31-14 vfictory over Sfimon Fraser
on Saturday. Quarterback Trey
Shfimabukuro threw for 233
yards and three touchdowns,
whfile defensfive back Danny
Hankfins returned an fintercep-
tfion for a touchdown to help
put the game out of reach.
WOU (1-1 overall, 0-1 Great
Northwest Athletfic Confer-
ence) plays at Central Washfing-
ton on Saturday fin a noncon-
ference matchup. 
VOLLEYBALL GOES 2-2:

The Western Oregon volleyball
squad went 2-2 whfile hostfing
the Western Oregon Invfitatfion-
al Thursday through Saturday.
The Wolves defeated Adelphfi
26-24, 23-25, 25-19, 25-18 and
Notre Dame De Namur 19-25,
25-27, 25-18, 25-15, 16-14 fin
the first and final games they
played of the weekend. WOU
lost to Calfifornfia State-Chfico
25-17, 22-25, 25-18, 25-10 and
Wfisconsfin-Parksfide 20-25, 25-
17, 19-25, 25-20, 15-8. Redshfirt
sophomore Alfisha Bettfinson
had 54 kfills, whfile junfior

Chrfistfie Colasurdo recorded 93
dfigs to lead the team. The
Wolves open conference play
by hostfing Alaska Anchorage
on Thursday and Alaska Fafir-
banks on Saturday. Start tfime fis
scheduled for 7 p.m. for both
matches. 
SOCCER PICKS UP OVER-

TIME WIN: For the second tfime
thfis season, an own goal decfid-
ed a WOU soccer game. Thfis
tfime, the Wolves pficked up a 2-
1 wfin over Colorado Chrfistfian

fin overtfime. Senfior Shelby Pe-
terson tfied the match at 1 wfith
her first goal of the season fin
the 71st mfinute. Four mfinutes
finto overtfime, Colorado Chrfis-
tfian scored on thefir own goal
as WOU fimproved to 3-1 over-
all. Western Oregon also de-
feated New Mexfico Hfighlands
2-0 on Sept. 8 and Evergreen
State 1-0 on Monday. The
Wolves begfin GNAC play by
hostfing Western Washfington
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 

House: House: Mason has pfick, fumble recovery
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Peter Mason (26) celebrates wfith teammates after grabbfing an finterceptfion on Frfiday.
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FALLS CITY  — Falls  Cfity

pficked up fits ffirst wfin of the
season, defeatfing Jewell 25-
12, 25-11,
25-13 on
Thursday. 
“The

gfirls really
came alfive
tonfight,”
Moun-
tafineers
coach Roxfi
Barnhart
safid. “We set out to work on
our perseverance, and the
gfirls dfid exactly that (on
Thursday). They played ag-
gressfively to the very end.” 
Senfior Allfison Kfidd had

four aces, two kfills and 17
pofints overall, whfile Jafime
Shaw had two aces, two kfills,
one dfig and
15 pofints
overall.
Freshman
A mara
Houghtal-
fing added
two tfips,
one kfill and
one dfig. 
“(The

gfirls) flowed together and
had the most beautfiful syner-
gy the entfire game,” Barnhart
safid. “Brfittany Varney,
Tfiauannah Davfis and Anna
Lammers were rfight there
helpfing make plays possfible.” 

The Mountafineers en-
tered the week 1-2 overall
and 1-1 fin Casco League
play. Falls Cfity played at Per-
rydale Tuesday after press
tfime and hosts Wfillamette
Valley Chrfistfian Thursday at
5:30 p.m. 
CENTRAL DEFEATS SOUTH

ALBANY: The Panthers earned
a five-set vfictory over South Al-
bany on Sept. 8, wfinnfing 25-22,
20-25, 19-25, 25-13, 15-9. Cen-
tral (1-3 overall, 1-1 Mfid-

Wfillamette Conference) hosted
Crescent Valley Tuesday after
press tfime. The Panthers play at
Lebanon Thursday before par-
tficfipatfing fin the Dallas Tourna-
ment Saturday at 8 a.m. 
PERRYDALE STAYS UN-

BEATEN IN LEAGUE PLAY: Per-
rydale fimproved to 3-0 fin Casco
League play, defeatfing Lfivfing-
stone Adventfist 25-16, 25-6, 25-
7 on Sept. 8 and Crosshfill Chrfis-
tfian 25-16, 22-25, 17-25, 25-18,
15-8 on Thursday. The Pfirates (4-
1 overall) splfit a pafir of non-
league matches on Frfiday, de-
featfing Lowell before fallfing to
Crow. Perrydale hosted Falls
Cfity Tuesday after press tfime
and plays at Country Chrfistfian
on Thursday before competfing
fin the St. Paul 3-Way tourna-
ment on Saturday. 
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Maddy Hendrfickson, Allfison Kfidd and Tfiaunnah Davfis
awafit a pofint durfing Falls Cfity’s vfictory over Jewell. 

Dallas tourney 
• Central and Dallas wfill

compete at the Dallas Tour-
nament on Saturday. 
• Play begfins at 8 a.m. 

Western Oregon hosts meet at Ash Creek
WESTERN OREGON ROUNDUP
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Western Oregon hosted the Ash Creek Invfitatfional. 

Itemfizer-Observer staff report
ALSEA — Perrydale

jumped out to a 24-0 lead
fin the ffirst quarter as the Pfi-
rates shut out Alsea 68-0 on
Frfiday. 

Keenan
Bafiley
scored
three
touch-
downs —
for at least
40 yards
each — to
help lead
Perrydale.

Alex Hawes led the Pfirates
fin tackles on defense, whfile
Kfirk Fafirchfild returned an
finterceptfion 40 yards for a
touchdown fin the second
quarter. 
Brant Barnes, Mfike

McGfill and Logan Shamblfin
also scored touchdowns. 

Perrydale (2-0 overall)
opens Specfial Dfistrfict 4
play  Frfiday  at
Mfitchell/Spray/Wheeler,
whfich also enters league
play wfith a 2-0 mark. 
DRAGONS FALL TO 0-2:

Dallas closed fits nonconfer-
ence season wfith a 40-16 loss
to Ashland on Frfiday. The
Dragons trafiled 21-0 at the
half, but closed to wfithfin 27-
16 fin the thfird quarter after a
rushfing touchdown by Harrfi-
son Broadus and a receptfion
by Aaron Whfite. Ashland held
Dallas scoreless the rest of
the way to pull away for the
wfin. The Dragons open Mfid-
Wfillamette Conference play
Frfiday at Woodburn. 
FALLS CITY SHUT OUT BY

POWERS: Powers defeated
Falls Cfity 50-0 on Saturday. No
detafils were provfided. The
Mountafineers (0-2 overall)
host Yoncalla Frfiday at 7 p.m.  

Pfirates domfinate
durfing shutout wfin

PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

Barnes

Houghtalfing
Kfidd


